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GOAL

To develop new catalytic materials for NOx reduction lean exhaust conditions (diesel and GDI) using fast throughput techniques
Outline for the Review 
Combinatorial Catalyst Methods
What are we trying to do?
• Discover entire "families" of new NOx reduction catalysts for lean to stoichiometric exhaust conditions using high throughput (combinatorial) techniques
How is it done today? What are the limitations of current practice?
• Single material analysis at a time: 2-4 weeks,high cost per material, insufficient materials for "data mining".
What is this approach?
• Fast throughput (combinatorial approach) uses parallel synthesis, multiple sample reactor, detailed single sample reactor and informatics to speed up the sample evaluation into the hundreds per month • "Peaked" NO x conversion behavior disappears upon severe aging • Higher T 50% and lower NO x conversion after severe aging, as expected • C 3 H 6 and C 8 H 18~s ame over "aged" powder and extrudate samples "Aged-severe" Engelhard Standard Catalyst:
